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of Grp| ceries • Loads of Valuable Prizes!

1ST -WHOLE KERNEL

ill CORN
I in an Instant!
HGER'S
nous flavor

IWRERRIES

»om SALE

- OUT
Mr. Boston — Lemon Flavored

4/5 -m-m 25

IQUET-^CALIFORNIA

IN PERSON AT ARICO'S SUPER 
MARKET — SATURDAY, II A.M

ROCKWOOD

CHOCOLATE BITS
2 4-Oz. \ Ac 

Pkgs. llr V

H E M E T

PEACHES
HALVES 

Lge. No. 2'/2 Tin

PflODUCE SPECIAIS!

^ ̂ NO. 1 IDAHO RUSETT

POTATOES
10 39'

Farms -Fancy Temler

CARROTS

3 10
SWEET FLAME RED TOW

CRAPES

•R6-79'
O'0«dl« Plollshlng S)7ft
MOPS -— ' ..................... *

n., Froi.
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STROLLIN' THROUGH SOUTHWEST PARK

Showers Continue Unabated in Soite of Brisk Fall Weather
A popular iDng Inform) a), 

"If you want the things you 
love,.you must have showers."

that1 few thing) are more lov 
able th«tl a new infant, and

been showers a-plenty of late. 
Mrs. Earl Van Fleet was guest 
of honor when Mrs. -Edgar 
Wilson and Mrs. Jerry*Tray- 
nor gave a party with a stock 
theme last Wednesday night. 
Mmes. M. N. Mitchell, Robert 
Miller and Guy Llonberger 
were some who were eligible 
for prizes. Mrs. Jack Bowles, 
Mrs. John Coates and Mrs. 
Ronny Palmer, helped to fill 
the gift-ladert bassinette which 
was guarded by a. kindly, quiet 
stork. Enjoying the tempting

setting another place at their 
table for an old friend from 
Louisville, Ky., Hugh Burrell.'

now quite self-reliant, grand 
mothers do seem to get 
around. The Don Perry chil 
dren on Narrot St. are getting 
all the attention they can 
from Don's mother, Mrs. Ida 
Bell* Perry. She plans to leave 
San Francisco for Misawa, 
Japan, in February. A daugh 
ter lives there. Also enjoying 
the Perry hospitality are Mrs. 
Mitt Preston, an aunt from 
Childress, Tex., and Mrs. Fred 
Powell, another *aunt whose 
home is in Oklahoma City.

A 20-plece band, directed by 
Martin Baum of North Tor- 
ranee High, made delightful

effort that went Into this ac 
complishment. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hughes juggled their 
personal schedules to Include 
special trips to the City Coun 
cil and hours of collecting, 
bookkeeping, etc. Other home- 
owners on Cadison gave un-

Of course regular duties must 
be done before work for pay 
Is tackled. We revised them 
somewhat, <

cakes Inscribed with "baby" music for the Teen-Age Hal 
were Mrs. Bob Lansing.' Mrs. i lowcon dance Friday night, 
Brace Wendling, Mrs. William ] Oct. 26, in the Carl Stecle 
Freeman, Mrs. Dorothy Rob- cafetoriunv About 7.5 couples 
inson and Mrs. Muriel Ball.

On Carmelynn, Mrs. Albln 
Weber and Mrs, Willard 
Hober made preparations for 
a similar affair. But* so eager 
were they for the guest of 
honor, Mrs. Claude Gordon, to 
mother a daughtef they

cake with the statement, "It'« 
  girl ... if" followed by a 
question mark, just in case. 
Handmade aprons were given 
as door prizes. Admiring 'these 
were Mmes. Mary Truitt, 
Wanda Redman, Frances 
Dodge, Betty House and Sandy 
Stokes. Mrs. Dewene Meyers, 
Mrs. Betty Marlette and Mrs.

ook advantage of this oppor- 
unity to have fun close to 
heir homes and without going 
n the red allpwance-wise. The 
eon-age committee is conduct 

ed by its chairman, Steve 
Whelan. The group members 
nclude Sue Porter, Kajr For- 
er, Linda Jurco, Geraldine 
Holen, Lee Breskl and Lenore 
Federlo.

We. may be a bit tardy In
reporting this birth announce. 
ment but it's the sort at news 
that never loses its importance 
to the parties involved. On the 
3rd of September (we said we 
were tardy) a son, Edward Jr., 
was born to Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Hill, of 4930 Towers. At home

occasion.

Out-of-Uwners have been 
bringing pleasure and com 
pany to several residents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Dixon, on 
Cadison are hosts of Mrs. 
Dixon's parents from Silver- 
ton, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McClure, who plan to stay long 
enough to break the Thanks 
giving turkey wishbone with 
grandson Dick Dixon. While 
here the McClures will see 
their other daughter off for 
Germany.

Mr. and Mni. Eddie Clan are

brother Willle, 3 years.

jeans" and striped T-shirts. We 
see you .emerging from the 
drainage ditch. And that sign 
strictly forbids entrance. Bet 
ter mind mother not to let you 
play near that place between

says, "Keep out, insecticide/'
• • j»

When the lights go on up 
and down Cadison soon folks 
on that street will be remind 
ed of, and erateful for. all the

Empty all wastebaskets..... Sc 
Sweep patio, but clean 20e 
Mow grass BOc Sweep 5c 
Polish silver, with help 5c 

lOe 
5c

Trim border, flower bed.s 25c 
Vacuum living room, well 15e 
Clean large window 15c 
Dust 1/Ving room furniture 15c

Local Sailors 
Pass Equator 
On Gruise

Two Torrance sailors took
Harry Hughes is the chairman part in traditional Shellback 
of those interested in beauti-J OCremnnies held aboard the 
fymg Hawthorne- Blvd.: Mrs: | r   ri   r pickct t]o,( royer, URS 
Tex" Cadenbead, chairman of i Frank Knox as it crossed the 

the Improvement Committee. ; c(,ua.tor in October enronte 
would be glad to hear from < from Honolulu to Pago Pagp. 
anyone who would like to help 
bring these plans to pass. Her 
phone, FR 9-6404.

selfishly, too. And thanks to j Water all planters 
all of them and the Hugheses | Scour one wash basin 
the lights will soon br in use.

"Make Hawthorne Blvd.
Beautiful" may well be the 
motto of the Improvement 
Committee of our Southwest 
Park Civic Assn., although 
they have many other plans 
besides. Stop signs are to be 
placed, near the school, and 
this project is headed by Mr, 
McCowen, Fft '2-7052. Mrs. 
Harry Hughes is the chairma

If you often find yourself 
saying, "Why doesn't Ihe tract 
do this?" you may be glad to 
know that the Civic Asslk now 
has a suggestion box. It will 
be used at each meeting to 
receive any worth-while Ideas 
the residents 'would like to see 
used. Or perhaps you've .been 
disturbed by a situation that 
needs attention. That, too, 
could be written and slipped 
into the box for suggestions.

Nov. 6 In the CariSteele cafe 
torium, 8 p.m..

A long distance call from
his folks in Tucson, Ariz., 
gave Jack Klrby an especially 
happy birthday Sunday. He 
and his wife Lou Ann and 
daughters had gone'to Pomona 
to- visit Jack'sr brother, Robert. 
and family. So eVerybody ha.d, 
a chance to talk tp everybody. 
Fantastic things, telephones. '

Does Junior expect   to be
paid for his chores around, the 
.house? If so, you might 'find 
'this list interesting. It was 
printed awhile back in a Rom 
an's magazine, and ''fife wages 
don't seem- too unreasonable.

Frank L. Christensen, ma 
chinist's mate third class, USN, 
son of Mr. a»d Mrs. Herman 
L. Christensen of 1959 Key- 
nosa Dr., and George R. War- 
burton, damag'e controlman 
first class, son of George H. 
Warburton of 2436 Andreo 
Ave., were aboard the radar

Knox.
Traditional Shellback' cere 

monies were held on the equa 
tor crossing. One of the oldest 
nautical traditions, the' cere- 
monies are conducted as a ves 
sel crosses the equator into   
the mythical realm of King 
Neptune   legendary ruler of 
the seven seas.

Uninitiated crew members 
are called "polywogs" and eh- ' 
ter the hallowed ranks of 
Shellbacks only upon. Complet 
ing a colorful and traditional 
initiation ceremony.

Local Nimrods Bring 
Horn* Utah Deer Limif
VR. D. McEwen, 22803 Ca ,ril- 
lo Ave., and his son, Bill, 1977 
Reynola Dr., brought back four 
deer from a recent hunting ex 
cursion into the .wilds around 
Coveport, Utah.

The hunters braved 18 Inches 
of snow, a caved in kitchen 
tent, and a 3 a.m. rising Hour 
to bring back the venison to 
the local food locker.

Be Sure and Attend

LARSON'S
SNEAK

DEPT, 
STORES

P RE-VIEW
———OPENING

DOORS OPEN 
Friday, Nov. 2nd, 9:30 a.m.

The Largest & Most Complete 
Department and Variety Store 

In The Entire Southwest Area!

Located In The New
ARICO SUPER 

SHOPPING CENTER
152nd & Hawthorne Blvd. 

— Lawndale —

SERVE YOURSELF 
and SAVE MONEY

OPEN DAILY 9:30 a.m. to * p.m.-Thurs., Fri., Sat. Til 9 p.m.

* TOYS DECORATIONS 

l^MCAL'a°°DS


